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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

... .............. D..e~.t. e.r . ... . .. . ,
D ate ... June. ..26.,. ... 1940. ........

N ame ..... Ch.ris.t i.e ..Ma.cDonal.d ..ifct

Mai_ne

......... ..... .

eod ........... .................. .. ........... .................... .. .. ..... .

Street Address..... ~I${)-.. ¥.l?.-JP. ... ~.:t ;r;'.~.~-1;................................. . ..... .. ............ ........ .............................. .. ... ............
C ity or Tow n .. .... D.e~~.~.X'.,. ..M~i.n.e ............................ .. ........................ ..................... ........................................

How lo ng in United States ......'+S... Ye ~ra........

Born in ... ... 6.idney:.,

. ...... ..... .. . ...... .... H ow lo ng in Maine ..

.!+5... Y.~~.:r.$....... .

.. N.o .v a ...S.c.ot ia .. ..................................... D ate of birrh ... .S.ep.t .•.. .2. , ... J..3 .7.Lt.. .... .

If m arried, how m any children ....... . ..4, ...o.hildr.en ..... .... .... ........... O ccupation ...... HO.US .e Jv.i!.e .. .. .............
N ame of employer .......... ..... ..... ... ........ .... ......................... .. . ....... ............ ......... ............. .............. . .. .......... .. ... ...... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ............. .. ... . ... ........ ........... ........ ............... ...................... ..... . ......... ... ......................... .......... ...
English ... ....... .yes ................. Speak. ...... Y~-~....................... Read .. .. ..

!*3.~......................Write...!~.~.......................

Other languages ........... No.ll.~.. ........................ ............................ .
Have you made applicatio n fo r citizen ship? ....... . ..N<?. .. .. .... .... .......... ... ............... .. ........ .. .. ....., .. .. .............. ..............
Have Y?U ever had military service? ............. ..N.()..... ..... .....

. .... .....

......... ....... ...... ........ ........ ...... ...... ... ................... .. .

If so, where?....... ........... . ...... :".". ......... . .................... .. .. .. .... .. . When? ................ ..... .::': .... ..... .... .. .... ...... ............. .......... ...... .
Signature

~

Witness ..

.2'!. .-~
. ~.................

~ L k. .~
'

~

e,

--.__,;

Lv.~...

£i>l~~

A--reh

I

